
CASIES IS SAIIOSAL LEACOE

Brooklyn lias a Poor Grip on ths
Gm.

LOSE? TO ST. LOUIS IN THE NINTH INNING

Store Card Tell Ita Own Story of the
Dnrabardmrat of tb Eioil-tlo- a

Ci r Tester-da- y.

hT. X.OUI3. Aug. 2!. St. Louis won to-
day's irffie frcin Rrooklyn after tho lat- -

ha 1 .ho tt.m well In hand. Attend-
ance: 14,6.x.-- H .LTI.

ft. LOUIS. BflOtiKLYN.
r..n.iVA E K M ". A I.t't. ... .. 1 I 1 Oraelrr, cf... 0 1 D I

:!! . rf.rt tf 0 Dillnr., lb.... I tit t
CKiKf lb.. i I I Luuiirjr. rl.. 1 1

fcrun, iU....i 1114 1 '.Joblia, 1( 0 t 0 1

Gruly, I 1 a l Hiring, lb... 0 1110UM4, ... 1 I 0 t Mllt. a 0 114 0rrtr, .49110 Hitter, o 9 I 4 I I
imrke, ..,,. till C !b I t ( Hsurer. en.l, pi OiOruoln, p.... I I M I
' Total..;.., f I it .1 II Total 4 I1M 11 4

Two out When wlimlnu run was scored.
ft, Louis 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 2--4
Brooklyn ,i ......1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 14

Earned runs; Brooklyn, 1; St. Louis, 1.
Two bt hit) Dillon, Do'obs, SUang.
Three base hit) Orady, e hit:

'Grady, Double plays, McFarlnnd to Peck-- !
ley to Oraily! Hurulay to llraln; Burke
to Brain to iteckjey. Stolen bases: Deck-le- y,

Hitter McCornifclc. Shay, Shannon,
'Bmoot. First base oti balls; Oft McKur-- j
land, off Cronin, t. Struck out: My d,

M by Cronln, 8. Loft on banes;
leu iiouls. if Brooklyn, 8. Time: 1:48. Urn-- 1
piresi Moran and Carpenter.

Chttraaro Wilt from lloiton,
CHICAGO, Aug.. 21. Ciileagu won out La

today's gatre by a timely hitting rally In
the seTwilh inning, A base on nails, two
stolen bona and lour singles soured four
runs after twrj were gone. Weimer pitched
a splendid game ni but for a bad error
wooart hare ahut out the visitors. Barry
and Klin I a citrrliid off the fielding honor,
Auojuiajioe, l.tUO. Score:

ouitiw. BOSTON.
K.fl.3 K.H.O. A.B.

TU, si.,.. 1110 0 Ott.r, el,..,, 0 0

l.rrj, b.... 111 Uoulay, It.,,, t
iun Jt... 1 I It I MAI, i ofito, m.

U'KMtbs. l. 0 I 4 I .rlahenly, III I 1

MiiiS,. , i i l .ur, lb, ,0

JrW rf..t.. 1 It -n, lb.,,,
Tinker, .... reiiill, o.,
Valowr, .,, 0 1 hsr. p..., 0

Total 4 t il V. 1 Ida! t I 14 11 I
Chicaxa (10 0 0 0 4 0 4

Jioston 0 il 0 0 0 1 0 0 01
Lft on bJ:: Chicago, 6; Boaton, il,

fiaoritloo MIS'; KUng, Milymer. Stolen
luu.'ai Hlaglii, Barry, Double iluy: ixtio-banl-y

and inorao. Struck tut: By Wel-me- r,

1; by flbher, t. Bnsea on halisi Off
WetroeV, 1: oft Jiaher, t. Hit with baJl:
Coolay. Time: 1:86. Umpire: Zlmmer.

Kren Break tu Cincinnati.
'CINCINNATI, O., Aug. 21.-- The double-bead- ar

botweeu the Cincinnati and ths
i'blladelphlaa looay reaulted in an even
break. Xha first game waa prolonged tj
tlilrnjea Inning larough errors ou botA
utiles, and tot second game waa culled st
the end of the aevimm Inning owing to
darknuas. Swing's bo:nn run In this game
was tho result of a collision between Tkus
and Duffy, the forra-- r being knooked

but , eonilnulng In the game
when he recovered. I.uah was benched for
kicking. The vlstors won the aeoimd gitme
througa superior butting. Attendnnce s.b&S.
jficoro, Urut game;

CiNClNAfl. PIIltDELPHlA.
lt.it. II. A. S.I K.H.O A. S

X.Mm. It... 0 1 10 1 A Duffr. rl 1

Crmour. ct.. tilt Olaactm, lb.. 0 s

BLrlu. rt.. 0 I I tt S Wulv'rtun, lb 0

0wil, It.... i t id i'Mtiiwar. r, t
Bs'nlidr, II 1 I j I L,uh, lb
Coroonul. H 1 1 f 4 Mllitlall. lb., 0
Hum-In-

, lb.. 4 111 tun, if
pMiu, 4 111 Hanoi
1C wlnf, p..... 114 4 Jooii

-- Uhotf, p... 0 1 0 i i
' Tntnl....... 4 11 39 21

Tatall..,ft lu
,Ona out When- wtu.ilng run scored,

Cincinnati , 01 (T 10100000 14
hi:adelplJa; 0 01000010000 0--

:TwQ-ba- o htat Dooln, Kwinjf (2),
hit; Duffy, ilome run;

Kwlng. Doublo plays; Hugglna, CjorooraQ
and iwullay Donulitia, Glen mm and Dinli;
Iiooln and QltMuon, Klrat baae on balln:
Off Kwlug 1, oft Hu'tUioff A. Sucrlilce hits;
(Jnrooruu, Mltuhull. UMgglns. Hit by
idtchaif Ball; , By rluUhoflT i. Struc k outiiy hlwiutf i by Sutthort 4, balll

Vvlld iltchi twins. Time; it:otl.
Vinpirei Kentivdy,

pee re, seciund gumei
i CJNCIMNArl. PHILADELPHIA.

It.H.d.A.H ii.l O A.B,
Kiiir, la.... f'l l ouirr, at.,,,, l

yniuiT, ol.i 0 S 4 ! Dlaaaua. It., i inKoU-i- i i, ri.. a tVdlv'rt.u,. Sh I
(Murill, II..,; 0 MoO.., it. 1 I
Kt'Dl.lJt,

Cprtiuran, M.i fit"', 4
liusKiiia, lb.... ll.vh. i tlJK'lllol, L... CutviUan, p.i 1

t I 4
Total 1 11 I 14 1

Tot.l, I IHiJ
battrd for KuUu:n in seventh,

ClnolnnaM 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 I. lilladolithii I 0 0 1 0 t Ki
Two-baa- e hitst Wolverton, Buhlot, Mo-Ora-

btolon bancs: bovmour, Do tohue.
Double playai Covridun, Jioth ahi Wolver.
ton: Cvreut'atl utid ivo:ley llugelna and
KtilUiyl Dunohuo, Olfueon una lytmh. Ftrst
btiae oB bulls: Oft Ko'lum 2, off Corrldon
1. hltill OU-uao- Kelium. Hit
by pitihoj ball! Py t'urridon 1. Struck
outi lit KeUutn 8. Tluia; 1:114. Umpire;
Keni.cJy,

Standing of tho Teaina.
P'-yd- . Won. r r-

New Tork 103 71 0 ,T0
Chlcsgo , lv4 . 65 80 .6:5
Pittsburg- - ............102 00 il .M
Cincinnati l' tSS (1 .ET7
St. 17 67 50 .533
Hoston 10? 40 87 . 874
jlrcMiklyn 107 87 70 ' .Sl
l'lillndelphla ,...,...107 18 "0 .20J

Oainta toil.'iyi ijuslon at Cbiongo; Phllu- -

flocn For M.
The Insidelnn Accommojites Wl:Ii Comv

fort All Who Seek ill Hospitality.
Wl'.liout Overcrowding.

True to Ita promla to auceeasfully tnk
tare of the crowd which came to her
doors, St. Louli has, so tar, met her vlsU
tors with open arms and generous hos-
pitality. Right royally and loyally hus th
Insltlo Inn, at tho World's fair Uround.
aided her In this respect. Situated, (.1 li
la, upon a charming eminence, surrounded
by a. natural forest, It has beta pronouueed
by every vlaltor to be the oaolest and most
delightful spot In all St. Lout; wldlu its
enormous alia and wonderful equipment
has) proi'luded the lda. ot overcrowding.
The s, which number J.Iji, are
wo t:d comfortably furnlahud, and man
ot them are equipped Vwth bath. The d.n-In- g'

halls can ceat over J,W peopl tu a.
aliigle meal, and the management have
baen most successful In giving thilr gi.tutt
not ouly every comfort nod
but .a, thorough njoyabl Uuto la every
way.

Tha ratos uie within the reach of all.
varying from 11.00 to fc.iAi per day on the
European plan, and from 1.00 to J7 W per
day American. Notwlthatandlng mallotoua
reports circulated by the hotel and board-
ing lioure fraternity, every prospective vi.
Itor to the World a Fair may rcat aaauted
of getting planty of accommodation at
whatever ratea thoy wish to pay, Visitor
are lautloued to place nr credanca what-
ever, lit statemanta amd by runners or op-po- ii

either on the tralna or In tho rail-
way depots.

A V'"tal card addressed to the Insid Inn,
World's 'rlr Urounds, St. Douls, will bring
full dotulia regarding rcaervatlotis. eta.

Interesting Pisiurcs
I'trttelture a practiced by the leading

photographers cf the present day has
re:e)ird a srtindurd which require a vaat
amount of study, energy and artlatlo tem-

perament. An photographer la
cuiitttuntly on the ulett for new effects,
Id ;aa ai.d creations. Mt. ller;ian Heyn.
tha wril known photographer, who ha
Jut iaiied up lila tieauillul new atuillo at
8:S a :o J:M South IMh street, which is con-ti-

ied aeeiiuj to none lu tha west, la pro-du- e

og 1 ci trails dllterent from anything
Hi.uia heretofore In Omaha. J'eittone

In IxauUrul i lclura. .uould call at
I . t-- .U iUieJ.1 atid tiiU work.

rt'driMO; nt CTlrmlr1t Itrrxtklyn at St.
1Ouia; New Totk at I'lttpburg,

CAMF.S IV TUB WE1TE111 l.EAGt 1

fllous City Takes Doth Gimro from
St. Joarph.

BlOt'X CITY, la., Aug. ouit Olv
won lioth gam todny by hlttlna: tho Imll.
St. Joarph made lom ceatlv ermrs. The
pecond irame woe nvn Innings by agree-
ment. Score first g:im;

R. If. Ei
Floux City ...J 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 6 0 t
St. Jtweph ....0 0030000 03 7 1

Battrrlea: Cadwnllad'r and Kelleyi Hod-o-

and MrConnell,
Score aeeond game: It' K,

Floux City 4 0 0 0 0 1 --3 J
St. Jrmepft 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 1 3

Ba'tir'ev I.lndnman and Kcllcy; Dlehl
aril

llanver Wins Asraln.
DBNVr.ft. Aug. 2.-Er- rors by tho visit-

or ennlilel Denver to win today, bchulsa
home run waa :ho only acore maclo by lea
Molnea. Uoore: R.I I.e..
lxnver 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 -- t 10 3

Dea liolnes . ..0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 l- -l 0

liiiturtas: Kyler cd Uucln, Dlefield and
Clark.

Poatpunod Game.
COLORADO SPRINOS, Colo., Aug. tX.

With tho scoie 1 to 0 in ftivor of cmalia,
today's game with Colorado Springs was
CR.Ilcd In the fourth Inning on account of
rain.

SinndiBir of tbe Teams.
Phtyed. Won. Lost Pet

Penver 17 64 43 . 508

Colorado Springs.... 9 5S 41 .ta
Omaha luu 4S .ftlea Moines Hi bT oo .bvi
St. Joseph 106 ti W
Sioux City 83 71 .317

Oilmen today: Omaha at Colornao
Springs: De Moines) at Denver; Bloux City
at St. Joaeph.

let the Amtrleaa Lcatoe.
Onmes todsy: St. Louis at Boston: De-

troit at Washington; Chloago at Now York;
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

GAMES IS AM K II HAM AgOCIATIOS

Exeelleat rltolila of McKay Enables
Hllnraake-- e to Do Colainbas.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Aug.
waukee again defeated Columbua Tociiy.
The victory was rualnly due to the excel-
lent pitching of McKay. Two games wera
seheuuled, but after han inning of the
aeeond game had been played a hcivy
rutnatornt camo up and the 0"ntt wan
postponed until tomorrow. Attendance
o.Ooo. Score;

K.H.O. A I K.H.O. A..
Stona. rt S I 1 0 nTlI. rf U 0 0 0

grliaefar, aa..l III 0 Mnrtlo, 11 0 0 10 0

ii u.i.n if . a i i o a Kihm. lb. 0 I 10 0 0
Clark, ab I 0 I 1 Trial, lb 1 1 I

Hampblll, or. 0 0 1 0 t Ym, litc. ... ,1. a a il il ii riviimr. ef... 0 0 4 0

Halt. 1ft 1 0 I 0 O WrlgXir. lb..J 0 I I 0

Slatiarr. e....0 0 4 0 0 DrWwoll. J J I 0

Moay, p.... 0 0 0 4 0 MHarkay, P J J J J
Total t "5 V "ll Total 0 I M II 1

0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 3
coiumbu.' o o o o o o o- -o

Two-bea- e hltai Bateman. Stolen busp;
Btone. PaBsea on balls: Off McKay 1, off
Malarkey 1, Passed balla: Yeager. WHd
pitch: McKay, Struck out: By McHy 4,

by Malarkoy 4. Deft on bases: M.lwaukee
5, Columbus 4. Time: 1:20. Umpire:
Klein.
Lonlavllle Wlsn, Thoush Oolplayeil.

KAN8A8 CITY, Aug. won
from Kanaaa City today, although out-
played by the locals. The aocond game
was called In the first inning on account
ot darkness. Attendance, 7,000. Soore:

LuuldVlUiE. KANSAS CITT.i ,
It. It. b. A. K.I K.H.O. A.M.

Kara In, If... 1 1 I 1 0 Hothfusa, rl., 110 0

Hallman, rt.. 0 110 0 Nanoa, !(.... 0 0 10 1

Hart, lb 0 14 0 0 Hill, ct... 1 1 0 I 0

Arudt, lb.... 10 14 1 Maaaay, lb. 1 I 14 1 rIWJter, 4 0 I 10 Lawoi. aa.. 111!Hraakear, lb. I 1 I I 1 Sullivan, lb.. 0 1 1 0 iMuiits'ra'jf, ct 1 1 1 0 0 Kjan, o 1111(Julnuu, a.. 0 1 I I u liiball, i p... 0 10 4

Kaa, p I 0 4 "Butler . o o o o v
Uurbam, p... 4 0 1 II 0

Total.,..., 6 I IT II
Total .4 10 17 14 t

Batted for Isbell In the eighth.
Louisville 0 0 8 0 0 18 0 0--4

Kansas City 0 800000104
(Darned runai Kansas City, S; Louisville,

2. Two-baa- e hit: Brashear. Stolen ba.tes:
Kerwln, Hallman. Arndt Hits: Off Isbell,
8 In eight Innings. Base on bulla: Off ll,

b: off Dgan, 1 Struck out: By Ishotl,
8: by Durham, l;by Kgan, 8. on bases:
Kansas City, 6; Louisville, 8. Umpire: Hart.

Minneapolis Bunches Hltc.
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Aug. 21. Minne-

apolis hit tho bull at the right time and
woo tho aeeond game of tlve aeries from
Toledo. Attendance, 2,600. Score:

MlNNKAPOUa. I 1ULKCO.
H.H.U.A.K. R. H O. A.B.

Malonar. rl.. 1 1 4 0 0 O'Hara. ...! 10 10
riwinau. lb. 0 0 II 0 0 bum a. lb.... 0 0 4 1,4
Uoultar. It.., 0 1 1 0 Lea, rt 1 0 I
Orumlusar, lb 1 t 0 I 0 Hammer, lb.O 111
0 Laary, ... 0 0 1 1 V Moriariij, eo, w I
M'Nmbola, oil 1 0 M ct... I 0 1 0

fax, lb...,., 4 4 0 I v brow a. If.... 0 I 1 0

Uylar, ...,, a 1 I' CUrae, ...., 0 0 t
SUromal, p.., 1 1 ( I l Moretoa, p... 0 0 4

ToUla.,,, Tl II ll Total 4 14 13 1

Morlarity hit by pitched ball.
Mlnnoapolls , 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 8
Toledo 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 0 01

Banes on balls: Off Stlmmel, 5; oft More-to- n,

1, Struck out: By Stlmmel, 6; by
Moreton, 8. Homo runt Maloney. Double
play: Fox, OyVex and Kreoman. Wild
pitch: Stlmmel. Hit by pitched ball:
Burns. Sacrifice hit: O'JLeary. Left on
baaue: Minneapolis, 4; Toledo, 4. Time:
1:05. Umpire: Bauawlne.

At St. Paul SL Paul-Indian- a polls game
postponed; wet ground.

lending; of the Teams.
75 4 .f4l
6 48 .5;0
W 60 Ml)
64 64 .542
68 55 , .613
57 62 .479
43 60 .384
83 85 .279

Columbus

O&tnes today; Columbus at Minneapolis;
Indianapolis at St. Paul.

Eleven Innings at North Loop.
NORTH LOUP, Neb., Aug. SL (Special.)
A fine game ot baau ball waa played herd

yesterday blwe- - Heating ami trie home
team. 1 either aloe mudo a score until tho
eighth Inning, when Hastings succeeded in
reaching tho home plate once. In the sev-
enth Myers lined out a r, stole
third and on a safe hit by Miller tied the
score. Neither kide again scored until tha
,li at hulf of tho eleventh Inning, when
ilaatlngs again scored, winning a hard-foug- ht

gauia. Batteries: . For Hasting,
I'enuergiaft and Lacey; for Nona Loup,
..award and litU.

Oraatl Inland a Winner.
USAND ISLAND, Neb., Aug. 21. (Bpa-ju- il

Telogruo.) An all Nebraska team,
uutnpoaed of Nystrom, of Oru; jn and
nine, of Fremont; t:aptain Grahum, ot the
iiaains learn; Oduin, of Grand Irland, and
i lie 1 miner brothers, Mcintoah and lime,
ot the Schuyler team, was doieitted today,
the vlsliuis again bung unabl to find

at crliloal points. The soore

Orand Island ..1 1 0 0 8 0 0 0 0--4 8 3

,.l 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0--2 5

Batteries: McClosky and Miller; I'tuyji
' uria r'iillmer.
I Venderbllt's .tutu Vylus.

PAR 1 8, Aug. 81.-- W. K. Vsnderbi:fs
Turenne won tl.e Prix Dauvilie at
D'Auville today.j

Police CutcU Robbers.
! GRAND ISLAND. Neb-- , Aug. 21,-(- Spe.

clal.) The police department of the city
has caught two of the burglars of the

; A. C. Msurk store "with tha gcois on
' them." Instead ot Burns, the e-- c unlet,
I It had been Boyd, of local fame, who hud

been arretted for the thaft in the after-
noon' of the day at the store, but the

j
'

proprietor stating that this was not the
man who had taken tho goods and from

I whom he snatched seven pairs of trousers,
J he was permitted to go. Darly the next

morning Aeima emri ivuuu.ca urrehiea
Burns fur the third time during the week.
Burns had made threats that the next tlmu
the officer Interfered with him in any way
he would disembowel him, but ho md
no serious attempt at reaixtame. Later
In tho day Officer Jarvls srreited Ml ton
Boyd at Ms home on tho outxktrta of thl.i
city and, together, Officer Wad.llck and
Jarvla then went back to the Boyd home
to search It. Mrs. Boyd, mother of the
man, first objected, but finally consented
without the necessity of a search warrant.
Up In the hay loft there were forty-fiv- e

pairs of men's pants and nine ahlru. They
still had tha trbde mark of Mr. Mtnik
and can be positively Identified by him.
Burns was once before seut to tho peni-
tentiary from this county and the present
case against him la strong. Boyd has
given the police officers considerable
trouble In the last few months, attempt-
ing to clicks out) of the Gltlccra bus iilgt.
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for which he did a smtill sentence en the
charge of assault ond bfUtiry,

ROBBER MAKESA GOOD HAUL

thailroa Woman Attacked and Four
Thoaaand Dollars Taken

front Her.

CHAD RON, Neb., Aug. 21,-- (Sf eclal.)-Frld- ay

right the house of 111 repute con-Curl-

by Mae Johnson wss entered
throve, h a window by two marked m'ri.
Mlns Johnson went In the hall and called
out to know who was there when an arm
was thrown around her and tha robber
with hie other hand choked her so sho
could not make an outcry, while the other
man robbed her of $4,000 In greenbtcka
which she had in an inside pocket of her
drre'S skirt.

Tho men then went out of the back door,
leaving Mips Johnson so stunned she wa.
hnrdly able to cnll for help. As soon as
possible the police were called, but the
robbers had made good their eecnpo for
tho time. No ona but habitues of the
place, It Is thought, could have done ths
deed, and the sheriff and city authorllDs
are conducting a thorough search. Miss
Johnson has offered a $!oo reward.

FR 12 E METHODIST CONFERENCE

Appointments for Enaalng Year An-

nounced nt Dnft.
BUTTE, Neb., Aug. 81 (Special Tele-

gram.) The Nebraska conference of the
Free Methodist church convened bore on
Wednesday, closing today. Tbore was a
large attendance and great Interest was
taken. Appointments for the coming year
are i

Norfolk District O. L. Barnes, presiding
elder. .Norfolk; Birch, Metidow Orove, 11.
Allfee; Kalrvlew, Clay Klilge, I. C. Graj-bll- l;

Concord, Page, Minnie Boers.
Butte District O. L. Barnes, presiding

elder, Butte; Riverside, A. F. MeClure;
Bonesteel. Mount Zlon, Nnper, T. B. Wil-
son; Ktikwood, Mayblow, M. Hartsock,
Lynch. Gross, David Powell; Mills, Bhllo,
Lake View. F. M. Temper; Landy, Ray,
Leonlu, to be supplied; Norton and Brown
county, F. J. Atkinson; Bunnyelde, W. 1'.
Laswcwnll; Sidney, to be supplied by Su-
perintendent J. It. Finch, evangellRt.

Lincoln District W. W. Unite, presiding
elder, Lincoln; Yutan and Bethel, L. M.
Poff; Wahoo, Mount Cnrmol and DrlRht
Street, William McElfresh; Nebraska City.
L. E. Barnes; Tecumaeh and Table Rock,
to be supplied; Wymore, Lemore Dalley;
Belvidere, to be supplied; York, C. C. Cox.

GOLDIN SAYS HE WAS FAKING

Now Insists He Has Never Been In
St. I.ouls.

(From a 8taff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 21. (Spe'claJ Telegram.)
James Golden, who ten days ago con-

fessed that he had killed Officer Thomas
Reedy of East St. Louis, confessed to the
authorities at the state Insane asylum,
where ht Is row confined, that he was fak-

ing, that he was not the murderer and had
never been In St. Louis.

Ha gave a mtnuto account of his life,
saying he was born in Iowa and had
simply read about the Roedy murder. Tho
man has four times attempted suicide.
He gives no reason for having claimed to
be Ready's murderer.

Old Settler Plan Blor Time.
DAKOTA CITY, Neb., Aug. 21. (Special.)
Adverse weather condition Is the only

thins now that will prevent the attendance
at the twenty-thir- d annual reunion and
picnic of the Pioneers and Old Settlers', as-

sociation of Dakota county, to be held at
Clinton park, near this place,, on Thurs-
day, August 25, being the largest In the
history of the society. Rates of one fare
for tho round trip have been given by the
Omaha railway from Blair and all points
north, and assurances have been recelvsd
that nearly every town along the line will
send a delegation to this place on that day.
Rev. Bennett Mitchell, of Sioux City, will
be the chaplain ot the day; Senator Wil-
liam P. Warner will deliver the addreso of
welcome; the annual address will be by
Hon. W. F. Norrls, on "The Philippines,"
and will be a rare treat, aa Judge Norrls
has but recently returned from the Phil-
ippines and knows whereof he talks. Dr.
George L. Miller, of Omaha, appears on
the program for an address, and short
speeches will be made by a number of the
pioneer and visitors present. Plenty of
amusement In ths way of ball games, races,
etc., have been provided for the afternoon
entertJlnmon- - Meals will be served on
the grounds at 25 cents.

Uanchnian Cntrhes Ho( Thieves.
BLOOMINGTON. Neb., Aug. 21. (Special

Telegram.) B. M. Barber, whoso ranch is
two And a hulf miles south of this place,
noticed for the last two months that soma
of his hogs were being stolen,. He placed
a Constant watch on Ms ranch and last
night his vigil was rewurded. Accompa-
nied by the sheriff he kept watch all last
night and about 4 o'clock in the morning
observed two of his hired hands, brothers,
loading a wagon with young shouts. He and
the sheriff headed off the team, which was
belns driven Into Kansas by one of the
thieves. They arrested the thieves, who
are now In the county Jail for safe keeping.
Mr. Barber claims he has lost over 100

shouts during the two months. These two
brothers tiro supposed to bo a part of a
gang who make this a regular business.

JUST ONE DAY
Fret) Froiu tke bluktater siionght Oat u

Fact,

"During tha time I was a coffee drinker,"
say au owi woman, "X was nrvous, had
spoils! with lay heart, smothering, spells,
heauuthe,' stomuch trouble, liver and kid-
ney irouDle. 1 did not know tor years
wi.at mads-rn- e have the spells. I would
frtuuentiy sink away as thougn my last
hour had coins.

"For twenty-seve- n yeuis I suffered thus
and used bottles of medicine enough to set
up a Urttg store cupauks and pills and
everything 1 heard of. Sptnt lots ot money,
but 1 w bicK noariy ail the time. Some-

times 1 wus so nervous t could not hold a
plata In my hands; and other times I
tnought 1 would surely die sitting at the
table. ,

"This went ou until about two years ago
when one day 1 did not uao any coffee and
I noticed 1 was not so nervous and told
my husband, ubout It. He hsd been telling
ma that it might be the colics, but 1 said
'No, I have been drinking coffee all' my
life and It eail'iot be.' But after thla 1

thought I would try and do without it and
drink hot wuter. I did tbla tor several
days, but got tired of the hot water and
went to drinking coffee, and as soon as I
begun coffee uguln I wt nervous again.
This proved that It wus ths coffet that
caused my troubles,

- "We bad tried I'oatum, but hid not made
It right und did not like It, but now 1

to give It another trial, so I read ths
directions on the package carefully and
muds It after these directions and It was
simply delicious, so we quit ccffrs for good
and the results are wondtrful. Before, I
could not elttp, but now go to bed and
sloep aound: 1111 not a bit nervoui now.
but work haid and can walk mlle-i- . Nerv-ou- .i

luuilacht uie goi.a, my lui.rt lite not
bother me uny more like it did s.id I don't
huvti any of the amotherlng spills und
would you billeve It? I am getting fat.

V dr!nk l'mtiim now und nothing eUe
and even my husband's hendachis hove
din i; k Hrei!. We hoth shi p sound end
heall'iy now, and that's u bietslrig." Name
tiiven by PoHtniu Co., Buttle Creek, Mlrh.

Look for the book. "The Road to Well-viile- ."

It; each p'jrknge.
World's Fat: exhibit, spice 1J3, Agricul-

tural LulliUng.

SLUGGING METHODS ADOPTED

Prisoner Esyg Chicago Truckmen Will Use

Violence to Aid Striking Batchers.

ANOTHER APPEAL TO THE PUBLIC FOR AID

American Federation of Labor Aaked
to Devise Ways and "Henna fr

Sustaining Packing Ilonae
Employes.

CHICAGO, Aug. il. Captain Clancy of
the stock yards police station announced
today that a man who had been arrested
with a number of others for beating a
nonunion man employed In the stock yards
had confessed to him that local union No.
213 of the' Truckmen's union had unani-
mously voted to adopt slugging methods
In the stock yards strike and that the 600

members of that organisation had been
divided Into squads by Agent James De-vln-

The duly of these squads, accord-
ing to the conferslon, Captain Clancy Bays
he obtained from his prisoner, was to drag
nonunion men from strset cars and beat
them.

Nonunion Men Beaten.
Alexander Breaosky, a nonunion man was

dragged this morning from an Ashland
avenue car near Thirty-eight- h street, se-

verely beaten, robbed of his shoes and
left for half dead in the gutter.

The police arrested Christian Byron, Al-

bert Allison, Marcus De Busek and John
Pctrosky on a charge of being implicated
In th assault. After being taken to the
station, Byron, according to Captain
Clanty, told him the story given above.
In addition, he declared that he and his
companions boarded the car and Bresoeky
was pointed out to them by the con-

ductor. They dragged him from the cur
and beat him.

Another Appenl for Aid.
At the regular meeting of the Chicago

Federation of Labor, which wss held this
afternoon, It was decided to ask the gen-
eral public for aid for the men now out
on strike. The Federation was also In-

structed to request President Gompers of
the American Federation of Labor to call
a special meeting ot the executive com-
mittee of that body for the purpose of
devising ways and means of sustaining
the strikers.

The resolution passed todsy commences
by a narration of the conditions at the
stock yards as viewed from the standpoint
of the strikers. It asserts that the wages
of the laborers In the packing houses were
18 cents an hour, but the employment was
so limited that their weekly earnings did
not amount to more than 87. It Is then
declared that the packers attempted to
lower the wages of the laborers, and tho
skilled workmen, believing that this would
make a reduction In their own scale, ed

to go out on strike In support of
the unskilled men. The attitude of tho
packers In refusing to confer with the
men Is criticised and the resolutions close
with the statement that If the strikers
fall, tho public will suffer by the wrong
that will have been precipitated on them,
and appeals to the public for aid,.

Kosher Killers Asked to Unit.
NEW YORK, Aug. 21. A committee from

the local union of Kosher beef killers called
on the Kosher killers who were at work
today to protest against their killing for
the trust and to endeavor to get them to
leave the slaughter houses. Business Agent
Wellman of the local,' said that If tha
rabbis refused to leave their work the
matter would be taken before the Hebrew
congregations at their meetings next Satur-
day. Representatives jpf Scbwarschlld A
Sulsberger said tonight that the firm had
killed about half the number of cattle they
usually kill when working their full force
of men. , ,

Nw' Court to Try Case.
ST. JOSEPH, Aug. 21. A telegram was

received here today from Colorado Springs
stating that Judge John Philips of the fed-

eral court, who granted a temporary re-

straining order against the striking park-
ing house employes, returnable on August
22, will not be here until September 9, the
regular opening day of the United States
circuit court. Under Instructions from
President Donnelly, of Chicago, the labor
unions had prepared to offer vigorous re-

sistance to tho restraining order being
made permanent, and tonight tho strikers
express great disappointment over the fail-
ure of the court to be here tomorrow.

Prods Ip the I'nlons.
EAST ST. LOUIS. III., Aug.

Donnelly, International president ot the
Butchers' and Meat Cutters' union, deliv-
ered an address In the city hall today,' In
which he declared that the strikers In this
city were not receiving the support which
they should from union labor. . He declared
that the tight was purely and solely for
tha recognition of the union and that It
should Interest every man who carried a
union card. He counselled the strikers to
avoid violence and to keep well within tho
limitations placed upon them by the courts,
but urged that they interview the men em-
ployed as strike breakers and use their In-

fluence in inducing them to quit work.

PATH OF RUIN LEFT

(Continued from First Pags.)

wrecking many business structures and un-
roofing and otherwise damaging residence
property. The Chicago, St, Paul, Minne-
apolis Sc Omaha railroad roundhouse at
Esst St. Paul collapsed, injuring one man
and doing serious damage to a number of
locomotives. Several freight cars In the
yards were picked up and tossed about by
tha fierce gale and the contents were
strewn In all directions. The tower and
roof ot the station st Payne avenue and
York street were blown off, atriklng a man
aa they fell and inflicting probably fatul
Injuries. The Arlington Hills Presbyterlsn
church, corner of Case and Edgerton
streets, was unroofed and partially
wrecked.

The tornado then veered about and
skirted along the eastern edge of ths town,
striking the Home of the Good Shepherd,
a Catholic Institution on Milton street, un-

roofing and badly wrecking the dormitory,
killing one child and Injuring several of
the nuns.

Tho damage to shade trees throughout
the city was enormous. Stately elms, threa
feet In drcumferer.ee, wen either torn up
by the roots or twsted off like reedi. Along
Bummlt avenue, famous throughout the
country as u beautiful residence street,
trees and shrubbery that lined tho boule
vard were devutated. No considerable dam
age was dons to any of the magnificent
residences, however.

Poblle Places Devastated.
Harriet Island and the public baths suf-

fered far mors from the fury of the wind
than could bo learned during tbe fir." I h ur
following ths storm. Nearly every one of
the COO treea comprising the big groves on
ths Island ars either torn up by the mots,
Iwuiled off at tho base or broken off half
way up thar truska. The damage to the
city buildings at the baths Is not very
severe, but In the destruction of the trees
the Island has lost one of Its chief attrac-
tions ar.d It will take a generation or mors
to replace the beautiful groves.

In tha path ct tha wind stood ths long
freight warehouse of the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul railway, and a section of

this building sbout 400 feet long was cut
out of the middle snd a small section of
the end, about fifty feet, standing st the
extreme east, was demolished.

At the East Seventh street stations of
tho Northern raelfic and the Northwestern
railroads ten poles loaded with wires wtrft
blown down In a tangled mass. Telephons
service between the Twin cities wa. cut for
thri-- e hours, while all telegrsph communi-
cation waa cut off entirely, except through
the medium of the Associated Fres.

Fifty Children Entombed.
The large dormitory of the House of

Good Shepherd, a two story frsme build-

ing adjacent to the Institution, collapsed
during the storm, burying fifty children
In the ruins. One child was killed and a
score of others were more or less seriously
hurt. Including one of the slaters of the
house.

The destruction of the building caused
a panlo among the several hundred In-

mates of the place. Just at the time of
the collapse of the building, which con-

tained so many human beings, the tele-
phone service to the Institution ceased to
work. City Physician A. B. Anker, on the
first Intimation of the catastrophe, went to
the scene In a carriage. Inmates ot ths
building snd men who had gathered at
the scene were pressed Into work. After
three hours of hard work all who were
In the dormitory hnd been taken out.

The dormitory was struck by lightning,
which rent the roof, snd soon a gust of
wind carried the entire roof away, part
of it falling Into the building. Then the
top floor caved In and carried the first
floor and the fifty children to the base-

ment.
At the time of tho storm there was about

one hundred persons In the Tlvoll theater
All but five of the spectators succeeded
In escaping to cover, either In the stone
dressing room at the rear of the stage
or In the barroom at tho front of the the-

ater. Five men In a corner of the beer
garden were completely covered with the
debris. It was here that the men, who
were killed, were struck by flying tim-

bers. Others were Injured by flying de-

bris.
Panlo on n Steomrr.

The steamer Saturn and barge Venus In
tow, carrying 300 commission men and their
families, had a perilous experience In at-

tempting to reach their docks at the levee
In the height of the storm.

The storm, coming up from the south with
Incredible speed, struck the steamer and
Its tow before a landing could be effected
and ths steamer waa blown against the
river wall. The shock of the steamer
crashing Into the wall broke nearly all
the stanchions and fenders on Its port
side and a panic resulted among the pas-
sengers. The captain and his crew did
everything porslble to allay the fears ot
the passengers, but before the steamer
could be made fast to Its moorings a sud-
den change In the wind to the north swept
the boat and barge across the river and
aralnst Ashbury Island. The boat was
blown hard against the Island and many
of the passengers climbed overboard to
land.

The steamer Hiawatha was up the river
with a large party of pleasure seekers and
was caught by the storm when opposlto
Fort Snelllng. Captain Smith made a run
for a sheltering bank and held his boat
closo to the shore. In making the turn to
reach shelter from the wind the waves
put the deck, high as tt was, under water.

Mayor Smith said today that he would
Issue a proclamation tomorrow calling a
special meeting of the city council to pro-
vide aid for storm sufferers and for re-

pairing the damage done to city property.
The mayor spent the entire day visiting
the storm stricken district of the city.

Storm at Minneapolis.
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Aug. 21. Tho

worst wind and rainstorm in tho history of
this place broke here last night about 8:80
o'clock, when three storms, from north,
west and east, gathered and broke over tha
city. Hundreds of buildings were badly
damaged, all the great wire systems were
paralysed and thousands of beautiful shade
trees unrooted. For three minutes the wind
blew at the rate ot ninety miles an hour
and the rain fell In torrents. So far as
known two people are dead. They are:

RICHARD HILLISBICK, Great Northern
operator at Minneapolis Junction, killed by
lightning.

UNKNOWN WOMAN
Several nersons were Injured, but not

seriously.
The cepter of the storm seemed to hit

the business district at tha) corner of Nlo-oll- et

avenue and Sixth street. Here the
Immense front of the glass block was blown
out and a huge skylight was blown off, the
rain doing damage to stock that oannot b
estimated. All of the stores In this dis-

trict had windows blown In and all suffered
more or less damage to stock. The mam-
moth skylight of the Guaranty Loan build-
ing fell twelve stories through the Interior
court and great damage was done by water
to tha offices.

The street car service was tied up, the
trolley wires being down In all parts of tho
city. Many of tha fine residence districts
of the city suffered terribly, but the great-
est Irreparable damage was dona to Min-
neapolis" beautiful shade trees.

Ruin and Death.
The south side of the city suffered most.

Hardly a tree Is left along Portland and
Park avenues and the entire slds of the
city is a mass of splintered trunks, fallen
wires, broken windows and damagtd
churches and homes. Lightning struck
several bouses In this part of the city. The
loss is estimated at fully 81,000,000,

The storm did great damage at St. Louis,
a manufacturing suburb about six miles

CrfikVt Palnustta tYlni.
The wonderful tools medicine that removsg

11 eonsestlon and disease, from vital orvsna,
tissues and blood. One tablespoon ful, once aday. immediately relieves and absolutely cureIndigestion. Fluiuleney. Constipation, andCatarrh of tbe Muroux Membranes. It Is a pos-
itive speeitlo for Congealed Liver and Kldneva
and Inflammation of Bladder, tones tho Appe-
tite and Nervous 6ystin. an Hirltlea audenrichea the Blood

Seventy-flv- e cents at Drug Stores for a large
bottle. umubI dollar site, but, a trial bottle will
be sent free and prepaid to every reader of thtpaper who needs it and writes for It to Draki
Formula Coiuuauv. Drake Bulldlus. Chicaun, X!'

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S WOODWARD
BUKQF.3S, MORi

Tonight at 1:11
Tha Merriest of Mnslacl Comedies,

THE BURGOMASTER.
PRICES, 25c to $1.50.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Charles Frohman Presents
ETHEL BARRYMORE IN '

COUSIN KATIi.
Prices. 26c to 11 60.

KRUfi THEATER i,5,,
TONIGHT LINCOLN J. CARTER'S

Sensational Melodrama

TOO PROUD I.araal Hat.
Wedcnsda v.

TO BEG. til Seals, it flo.

Including the Famous Boylaii Children.
T H U ItH DA Y A N ORPHAN'S PRAYER.

OMAHA
AUTOHOOILE

RACE MEET
TUES. JL!!D WED., J.U3. 23-- 4

TO I3C HELD AT
OMAHA DRIViNQ PARK

from Minneapolis. The loss hero Is esti-

mated et Three persons were killed
and' twenty-fiv- e Injured. Tbe desdi

ALBERT ODHK, 82 years old.
SON OF FRANK HEDGES, years old.

UNKNOWN GIRL, aged 30.

Fair Dad at GIi-- ,

GLENpOE. Minn., Aug. 81. A tornado
struck tbe township of Rich Valley and
Bergen Saturday night about 8 o'clock,
killing four perrons, Mary O'Donnell, aged
18, daughter of Patrick O'Donnell; the

son of Anthony O'DonnsIl, and
Frederick Gross and his mother, and de-

stroying thoussnds of acres of grain and
many barns, houses and shads.

The storm extended over many counties.
The windstorm was followed by hall snd a
drenchlrr rain lasting more than hour.
Large groves of henvy timber were leveled
to the ground. Corn was completely
stripped and beaten to tho ground. Hun-
dreds of grain stacks were scattered broad-
cast.

Many Women Fainted.
The roof of the Plymouth Congregational

church. In which the Women's Csthollo
Order of Forester wss holding a conven
tion, was caved In by the storm snd a
panlo ensued among the 400 delegates ss
sombled. Many fainted from fright, but
fortunately none was seriously Injured.

Llsrhtnlnar Strike Many Ilonse.
HECTOR. Minn., Aug. 21. A tornsdo ten

miles northeast of this place caused dam-
age estimated in tho thousand Lightning
struck msny houses, burning ten to the
ground. Particulars ars hsrd to obtain.

Kansas City Lowlands Flooded.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 21 A severe

wind and rainstorm, struck this city to-

day, flooding the streets and Interfering
with traffic. The rainfall amounted to
2.07 Inches, one snd one-ha- lf Inches falling ,
In forty minutes. The wind blew at the
rate of thirty-si- x miles sn hour. Several
buildings were struck by lightning, but
their Inmates escaped. The lowlands of
Armourds, Rosedale and Argentine were
flooded. The same storm struck Leaven-
worth, Junction City and other Kansas
points.

Chloasro nnsrmtnt Flooded.
CHICAGO, Aug. 21 A severe wind and

electrical storm passed over the city this
evening, doing much damage In the
suburbs. Several small fires were started
by the 'Ightnlng and the downpour of
rain was so heavy that many basements
were flooded and much damage to prop-
erty done. Northwest of the city hun-
dreds of acres ot corn were beaten down
by wind and rain and much of It will be
lost.

Torrent Comes Down Canyon.
KINGMAN, Arls., Aug. a.-- A report by

messenger from Eldorado csnyon, an old
mining camp seventy-fiv- e miles northwest
of here, states that one of the most de-

vastating cloudbursts In years fell over
that place on the afternoon of the 18th.
The storm broke In the mountains west of
town and In less than ten mlnstes a river
of water thirty feet deep was rushing
down a nine mile canyon. No loss of Ufa
Is reported.

Severe Storm In Missonri.
8T. JOSEPH, Aug. 21. Severe rain and

wind storms occurred In northern Missouri
this afternoon and tonight. The result
was considerable damage to small buildings
and fruit and corn crops. The condition
of the soil waa dry and In many sections
the rain will prove of great benefit.
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The Vital Question

Most Nma by Which Diseases Art)

Known Are Merely Technical Terms
to DistlnffuUh Slight Differences.

Chronic maladies are duo to
conditions: First, to poor and
disordered circulation; second, to a
lack; nerrous force and unequal dis-

tribution of IL la other word3. wo
may to the blood and nerves for
most of the llng-erlu- g Ills that weaken,
plapuo wreck human kind. This
explains why Dr. Chase's and
Nerve Food cures so many diseases
that dlstlnctlTO names. puts
the and nerves right, and
through them the whole system
comes right. This concentrated Fool
Is a blood builder, which Improves
the Tltal fluid that It thorotythly nour-
ishes every part of the body. It
also a powerful Yitallzer, that gives
an abundant store of energy to tho
nerve centers, which distributed to
every part, to Its needs.
Price 60 cents, five boxes, enough to
give It a trial. ?2.00. Weigh your-
self before talcing It-- Book free.

old ana (uraaiee by atyer-DI- U

Ion Drag CoM Omaha. Hob.

Mndo of the finest selected Barley
Imported Bohenilnn hops.

CABINET
THE BEER YOU LIKE.

Is unexcelled as a tonic, It Is un-

equalled for Invalids and convalescents.
Young mothers will find It superior to
sny other beer for Its g

qualities.

Sold on Dlnlnaj and Buffet Cars

Fred Krug Brewing Co.
Onsaha'a Medal Brewery,

Telephone OMAN

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

1 HALLAmericans Wskuk

Conservatory
of Maale a4 Dramatic Art, Slitr eminent InaTnio.
tora. I arlealed I re Ait r aataaea. Tnoliere trainingdepartment. Hpeclal rat to telantrd punllt of I irait4mesne, Fall term bnglna 8lit-inb- IS, Oajlous
mallei Ire. dUUj J. Ili ITS 1 Atl r, Prei4t.

Lexlngtoiie Mo

SQ.GO

SI3.Q0
Chicago, Ama

; QlU.GU
St Louis, in one

,

boat from Chicago), S2U.25

and retur- n- $17.00
17 MlUsUU

i

a. Serrvm n . a?. . PA(li rot nam vinana.j
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SPECIAL .

L(0a7- - RATES
' The Burlington Is tbe only line with
Its own train service between Omaha
and Chicago St Louis, and. In view
of the many rates to the esst "applying
one-wa- via 8L Louis and the other via
tTMcago, It can arrange the most desir-
able variable tours of the east.

St Louis and return tickets good In chair cars (seats
free) and coaches on sale Tuesdays and Thursdays.

St. Louis and return,
dally ,

Louis and return, way via

and or
or both

blood

look

Dlood

bear
blood

430.

Stkaat

Buffalo and Niagara Falls and return pnf ifdailr gtCtlU
and

and

Bayview, Charlevoix, Harbor Springs and Petoskey, Mich.,
return (via boat from Chicago), dally... , $24.25

Colorado Pueblo

Denver, Colorado Springs Pueblo and return CIR tflflTuesdays and Saturdays
Hot Springs, S. and

two

according

fair

and

and

Hot Springs, Deadwood and Lead, S. D., and IT" tinreturn Tuesdays and Saturduys until Sept. 17........ . OlsJiUU
Opden, Salt Lake City and Grand Junction and return OflO Cfl

dally VUUiUU
Yellowstone National Tark and return Pfl-- I

daily ..d'HsUl!
San Francisco and Los Angeles and return , (Afl flftdally until September U

September 13, 20, 27 and October 11, one fare plus 2.00 for the
round trip many points Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky.

Dally from September October 15, one way colonist tickets
hundreds of points west and northwest at practically half rates,

I ran give yon all the latest Informa-
tion about excursion rates and furnish,
free, illustrated booklets about oil ex-
cursion resorts. Bee me write about
your trip.

'
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OPENING
--OF A

iEW AND THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED LINE

BETWEEN

ST. LOUIS AND CHICAGO.

eUNDAV, JULY 31. 1904.

Thoroughly Equipped trains leave St Louis and Chicago nightly
arrival of Incoming trains), arriving either city the following tnornltig.

Equipment entirely new; lavish la design, elaborate iu f urclshlui-- .

Ask four Ticket Agent, or address,

PASSLNOER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.


